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AFTER DELAYS,
HUD WANTS ITS
MONEY BACK
Twelveyearsago, the fed-
eralDepartmentofHousing
andUrbanDevelopment
gaveSt.Petersburg$2.2
millionand thecityprom-
ised touse thecash tocre-
ate industrial jobs.Thecity
nevergotaround to it, and
the fedsnowsayenough is
enough.Local,1B

County raises age
limit on vaping
Amida risingnumberof
lung illnessesanddeaths
linked tovaping,Hillsbor-
oughCountycommission-
ersunanimouslyapprove
anordinance thatboosts
the legal vapingage from
18 to21andmakes it illegal
for stores tosell products
tounderagecustomers.
Local,1B

Sheriff’s Office
files suit over guns
ThePinellasCountySheriff’s
Office issuingOdessa-
basedAdamsArms,
claiming theAR-15ssold to
theagencyaredefective,
includingsomethat jamand
others that turn fullyauto-
matic.Local,1B

Some ZIPs rank
more equity rich
Manyhomeownershave
bouncedback fromthe
2008housingcrash,with
homesworthmore than
theyowe.Buthomeowners
inPinellasaredoingparticu-
larlywell as theonlyTampa
Bayareacountywhere
homeownerswhoare“equi-
ty rich”exceed thenational
average.Business,4B

Trump Jr. outs
‘whistleblower’
PresidentDonaldTrump
blasts themedia fornot
reporting thenameof the
personwhohasbeen identi-
fied inconservativecircles
as thewhistleblower in the
Ukrainecase.DonaldTrump
Jr.didWednesdayonTwit-
ter.Nation,7A

Bondi to take
White House job
PamBondi, the former
attorneygeneralofFlorida,
is joining theWhiteHouse
to focuson“proactive
impeachmentmessag-
ing”as the investigationof
thepresidentcontinues.
OnWednesday, the latest
transcript fromtheHouse
addsevidence thatU.S.aid
toUkrainewasdependent
onan investigation into the
Bidens.Nation,7A
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BY SIMONE PATHÉ
CQ-Roll Call (TNS)

WASHINGTON — The day
after a Democrat declared vic-
tory in the Kentucky governor’s
race and Virginia voters gave full
control of state government to
the party’s legislative candidates,
national Democrats were eager
to spin those victories as a sign of
good things to come in2020.
But the reality in some places,

especially longtime red areas, is
more complicated.
Andwhile the party interpreted

Tuesday’s victories as a sign that
their messaging, especially on
issues like health care, is working,
it’s yet to be seen howDemocrats

will compete at the national level
in2020with theHouse’s impeach-
ment inquiry providing a contro-
versialbackdrop.

Democrats can
win everywhere?
Democratic National Commit-

tee chairman Tom Perez painted
Tuesday night’s wins as the lat-
est triumph in a series of down-
ballot successes that began with
Democratic victories in New Jer-
sey andVirginia in2017.
“A month later, Doug Jones’

victory in Alabama taught us we
could win everywhere,” Perez

Analysis

Democrats lean into
their 2019 victories
A gubernatorial win inKy., and flipping theVa.
House and Senate, boosts optimism for 2020.

BY LAWRENCE MOWER
Times/Herald Tallahassee Bureau

TALLAHASSEE — Flor-
ida Supreme Court justices
cast a critical eye on Amend-
ment 4 on Wednesday, posing
tough questions about sup-
porters’ past statements about
whether felons were required
to pay back all court fees, fines
and restitution before being
allowed to register to vote.
The justices were respond-

ing to an unusual request in
August from
Gov. Ron
DeSan t i s ,
who asked
them to clar-
ify a narrow,
but conten-
tious, issue
surrounding
the historic
amendment.
Amend-

ment 4, passed by nearly
two-thirds of voters last year,
restored the right to vote to
felons who completed “all
terms of sentence.” But do
“all terms” include court fees,
fines and restitution com-
monly tacked on to a felons’
prison or probation sentence?
The amendment did not

say. Justices on Wednesday
heard arguments from attor-
neys representing DeSan-
tis and other lawmakers who
argued that it did require
such payments. The seven
justices, three of whom were
appointed by DeSantis earlier
this year, appeared open to
their argument.
Then, an attorney with

the American Civil Liberties
Union of Florida agreed, say-
ing that “all terms” included
the financial obligations —
butwith a catch.
ACLU of Florida attor-

ney Anton Marino said that
those financial terms expired
as soon as a felon’s probation
or parole ran out, a new argu-
ment that the ACLU did not
make when lawmakers were
debating Amendment 4 this
session.
While on probation, fel-

ons are typically required to
make payments toward those
fees. Once they’re off proba-
tion, however, those payments
are usually converted to civil
liens, meaning what they owe
is no longer part of the defen-
dants’ criminal case.
“It does not require the pay-

Felon
voter
law in
court
Florida Supreme
Court justices hear
arguments over
payment of dues.

Gov. Ron
DeSantis

BY RICHARD DANIELSON
AND SARA DINATALE
Times Staff Writers

TAMPA — Bloomin’ Brands, the
Tampa-based parent company of
Outback Steakhouse, announced
Wednesday it will look into putting
itself up for sale.
Chief executive officer David Deno

said over the past few years that the

company has improved its customer
experience through restaurant make-
overs, added pickup options and
expanded use of delivery services
such as Doordash. It also has grown
its footprint abroad.
Yet shareholder value hasn’t

matched the progress, he said during
Wednesday’s quarterly earnings call.
“We’re looking at all different

alternatives for our company, which
potentially would include a sale of
the company,” Deno told analysts.
“We think there is a very large dis-

connect between what we’re produc-
ing each and every quarter versus the
value of the company,” he said.
Bloomin’ Brands stock was trading

at $23.27 when the markets closed
Wednesday, up more than 11 percent.

At that share price, the total stock
market value of Bloomin’ Brands was
a little over $2 billion.
While chain restaurants have

struggled, Bloomin’ restaurants —
Outback, Bonefish Grill, Carrabba’s
Italian Grill and Fleming’s Prime
Steakhouse & Wine Bar — have kept
mostly consistent comparative sales

A to-go order, perhaps
Outback andCarrabba’s owner Bloomin’ Brands is exploring a possible sale.

David Deno,
CEO of
Bloomin’
Brands

BY DAVID SMILEY
Miami Herald

Just after Iowa’s caucuses and
days before the first 2020 pres-
idential primary in New Hamp-
shire, Democrats in one of the
country’s premier battleground
states will begin voting for their
party’s choice to go head-to-head
withPresidentDonaldTrump.
Florida will mail out more

than 1 million early ballots start-
ing Feb. 6, according to the state
Democratic Party. That’s a quar-
ter-million more Democrats
receiving mail ballots than in
the 2016 presidential preference
election — and a reminder that
Florida’sMarch 17 primary really
begins about sixweeks earlier.
But no matter how early the

voting begins in the Sunshine
State, the candidates will almost
certainly arrive late.
Unable to divert their atten-

tion or their cash from states
where the primary comes earlier,
more than a dozen candidates
seeking the Democratic presi-
dential nomination will likely
rely on staffers and surrogates to
carry their messages in Florida
until just before theprimary.
And that means hundreds

of thousands of Democrats in
Florida will cast their ballots in
what is shaping up to be a pri-
mary by proxy — with voting
in the nation’s most populous
swing state based on mostly
news coverage from other states

Fla. primary closer
than you may think
Mail ballots go out beforeNewHampshire
votes. Still, candidates focus elsewhere.
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People gather Wednesday for the inaugural Fox Nation Patriot Awards at the Mahaffey Theater in St. Petersburg.

BY CHRISTOPHER SPATA
Times Staff Writer

ST. PETERSBURG—FoxNews rolled
out the red, white and blue carpet in
TampaBay onWednesday night.
The hosts of Fox & Friends, conser-

vative commentator Tomi Lahren and
Duck Dynasty’s Si Robertson, who
strode by in a sparkly dinner jacket and
snakeskin boots, were among those who
paraded along the tri-colored carpet en

route to the inaugural FoxNationPatriot
Awards at theMahaffeyTheater.
The awards ceremony, streamed live

for Fox Nation subscribers, was cre-
ated by the Fox News spinoff to honor
“everyday American heroes” in catego-
ries like the “Patriot Award for Service
to Veterans,” “Most Patriotic Sports-
man” and the “Ultimate Patriot Award.”
It will air on Fox News later this month
as a prime-time special.

Among those honored was Rob
Jones, a Marine who lost both legs in
Afghanistan. He later ran marathons
to raise money for wounded warriors,

FOXFANFRENZY
The conservative cable news channel
showcases its stars as it pays tribute
to “everyday American heroes.”

Television personality Tomi Lahren
arrives for Wednesday’s awards.

. See AWARDS, 3A


